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with North Bond follows; Landers, c;
Johnson p; Sater, ssj Burke, 2b;
Magnry lb; Smith, of rt; Woods
If; Froomnn cf or 2b; Lewis rf;
Brlggs, 31) or rf. Chandler says ho
win no iiuiu io announce the comploto
llnoup tomorrow, I

Tha North Bond plnyors will also '

ho out for prnctlco this ovonlng nnd I
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DEAL CLOSED

Colorado Men Pay $10,000
for Tract to Start Fine Stock

Ranch Option Another
;

Wm. Gohsen of Colorado Springs
arrived here yesterday to take pos-

session or the W. II. Morgan ranch on '

Dnnlels Creok which ho and F. II.
I

Hamilton have purchased for the pur
pose of converting It Into a flno dntry
ranch. Mr. Hamilton will arrive here
soon.

Tho Morgan ranch of ICO acres Is
a fine tract near the confluence of
unnlols Creek and Coos River. They
paid $10,000 'for It but are thought
to nsve secured a bargain In the place
as Ideally located. They have nlso
taken an option on another ranch of
Mr. Morgan's, about two miles up tho
river from tho ono they havo bought,
and may take It over soon. The
deals wero negotiated by W. A. Reld.

Messrs Goshen nnd Hamilton come
highly recommended and will make a
flno addition to Coos county's pro-
gressive ranchers.

PuinpliiK Shells Tho dredge Seat-
tle Is now working opposite Ocean
dock nnd Is pumplug nearly all shells.
She Is near tho shoal at tho mouth of
Coos River, which has sprung un
again although dredged away by the!
ureuge Oregon a few years ago.
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FKEHII KIIUITS AND VEGETAIUjES at
H(l Conimeirlul Avenue.
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Tho Vollowstono will bring us a largo consignment cirlr m.
morrow, probably In tlmo for our first delivery. Phone m
order. Hero nre somo of them;

(SUKEN PEAS TOMATOKS
CABBAGE WAX BIIA.SS

HTIUNU BEANS HEAD I,I7I1T('I:
NEW POTATOES

ASPARAGUS

COOS COUNTY' PRODUCTS:
(JREKN ONIONS ItADISIIKS .

4

o

Tho best strawberries tho mnrkot affords.
Try Bomo of our special oranges, two dozon for 25 ccnti,
Two nuto deliveries dnlly.

IBunk

The M. Tozier
Grocery Co

Headquarters domestic
outing lunch goods

Tf 171111

32

import

EVintVTIIINfl

Fresh Frails and
Ready for the Binmer

CAULIFLOWER

,er joim

Dept
PHONE

86

Vegetables

Summdky

KTG

Store

Make Yours

a Public
Service Store

This is the age of service, The rewards of today

So to the mon who give the most in return.

Translated for you, Mr. Merchant, this means that

the customers are certain to patronize the store that

will give them what th'ey want when they want it.

Cut prices may bring some trade, but better ser-

vice will bring more.

This is the age when people are reading the ad-

vertising in THE TIMES because they are finding it

a distinct part of the service they expect THE TIMES

to give.

When a nationally distributed article of merit Is

advertised in the .newspapers, a demand for It sets

in right away,

People want to see it, and if satisfied, want to buy

it.

They are going to turn to the store that lets them

know it has the article, The store will be giving tham

the service they want at that particular moment,

If it is a good article they are .going to remember

the store where they got it and will come back to

that store again, . . ! '


